
POPULATION OF

SOUTHERN TOWNS

Tulsa Rises From 50th
Place to Number

Sixteen.

INCREASE 296.4 PCT,

Miami, Fla., Tnkcs the Cnko
With More Than 400 Per

Cent Sinco 1910.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 18.
growth In population Iitb

Wn shown by a number of south-
ern cltleii In the last 10 year,

ntatlatlrs of tho bureau of
the census hov. Announcement of
19 20 populations have added five

It If 8 to those of the 100,000 clam In
the south, milking n totnl of U,
while seven cltlM havp advanced
Into tho class ulth "5,000 or more
population, mnkltiK a total of 33 In
tint sines. In nil, tho south hss 45
ritlm with 25,000 or more pojula- -
110 1

The cities which advance Into
the 100. 000 class aro San Antonio,
Jmllas, Hohston. Kort Worth and
Norfolk. Of all the cities In this
class Houston showed tho largest
rate of growth, 75.2 per cent. Dai-In- s

was second with 72.6 per cent,
Norfolk third with 71.6 per cent, and
Jan Antonio fourth with 07 o per
cent Nashvlllo sh o w I iik tho
n.allest rate of growth, 7.2 per cent,

'r. point of numbers Dallas had the
nrgest growth, the Incr. so in the
10 years having been fifl,s72. Han
Antonio was second with 6,765,
'louston third with 50,376 and Nor.
folk fourth with 48,325, New' Or-
leans, tho south'H largest rlt,
showed a numerical Increase of

which was fifth largest and a
rate of growth of 11.2 per cent.

Of tho cities of the 25,000 to 100,-00- ft

class, Miami, Tin., showed tho
highest rate of growth, Its percent-g- e

having been 440.1, while Wichita
Falls. Texas, ranks second with 3SiM
per cept and Tulsa, Okla., third with
206 4 per cent. Tulsa advanced
from 50th city of thu south to lfilh.
Wichita Falls from 111th to 32nd,
ind Miami from 175th to 4.1rd. Other
cities of this class which ltavo more
than doubled their population In
the 10 years are Knoxvllle with 1111
per cent and Wlnston-Salc- with
113.2 per cent.

It is not possible to give the 1020
rank of all southern cities of 10.000
or more population us tho popula-
tion of several has not been an-
nounced. Tho following list showB
tho 1020 rank of cities of 25,000 or
more which Is not likely to bo

FELT EVERY BREATH

WOULD BE HER LAST.

SAYS MEMPHIS WOMAN

For Ten Years She Suf-

fered so That at Times
She Feared Her Heart
Would Stop Beating.

FORCE OF WILL KEPT
HER FROM GIVING UP

"Tanlac Keeps Me Feeling
Well and Strong All the
Time and. I Wouldn't
Think of Being Without
It" She Says

"Tanlac has been my favorite
medlclno now for four years," said
Mrs AmoUa Solarl, of 346 Wash-
ington avenue, Memphis, Tonn., In
an Interview a few days age.

Eruptions Skin
Cause Torturous Itching

If you aro with any form
of skin disorder, you aro well ac-

quainted with the flaming, burning
itching that these diseases produce.

Bo many people continue to suf-

fer from eczema,, tetter, nnd other
firms of skin dlsoaso becauso they
(t not seek the source of their g,

and no dlseaso can bo suc-

cessfully combattod unless nttacked
t its source.

Skin diseases are caused by an
impurity oc disorder In the blood,

nd there Is no roal and genulno re-ii- .f

within your reach until such
impurities are removed.

This explains why

i

Children's Coughs
"JT U cheekid and more irlou condition! .
er the threit often will be avoided br I

Promptly living the child dole of life

1
of Ihe

relieved In

24
Each
hen Uie

Ilrvarr n 'em trrelu

chVif.ed by the population of cities
yjt to be announced. Thu remainder .
of tho list shows tho relative petal- -
won oi mo cities having less than
ID.uOO Their 1010, rankwill show how they hao grown In
tho lo years In with
other cities,

Tho lint follows:

cllv
Now Orleans 387,219
Atlanta 200,616

171,270
ltlchmond 171,607
Memphis 162,351
San Antonio 161,308
Dallas t.. 158,976
Houston 138,076
NARhvlUo 118,312
Norfolk 115,177
Fort Worth M06.483

91,668
Oklahoma City 91.S6S
Savannah 83.252
Knoxvlllo 77,818
TiiIm t 72,075
Charleston 67,957
Llttlo Hock 61,997
Mobile 60,161

57,895
Va &4.3R7

Macon, (la 52,995
Augusta, (1,1, . . .
Tumps, Fla. ...
Itoanoltc, Vn. . . .

N
Charlotte, N. C. .

(lalvestori. Texas . .

Ixi. . . .
Ileaurnont, Texas .
Wichita Falls, Texas
Waco, Tcxng
Columbia. B. C
Newport News, Va.
Austin, Texas

N.

61,252
50.812

46.318

40,079

35,596
34,876

Columbus, (la 31,126
I'ensacola, Fla. , 31,035

Va
Muskogee, Okla

Va
Miami, Fla 29,6 19

rort smith, Ark 2.S.S1!
khevllle. N. C.

Halelgh. N. C ..
Meridian, Miss, , . .
Orccnvllle. H. C. .
Laredo, Texas ....
Jackson, Miss. . . .

S. C.
Baton Itouge, La.
Port Arthur, Texas
Durham, N. C. ....
Danville, Vn. ....
1'lnn Uluff. Ark. . .
Key West, Fla. ..

S m
CATARRH
BLADDER

HOURS

population.

comparison

Population

lllrmlnghrtm

Jaokmintllln

Chultanooga
I'ortsmuuth.

Wlnston-H.ilo- C.

Hhreveport,

Wilmington,

4

Petersburg,

Lynchburg.

Spartanburg,

2N.504

23",127

22.710
22,670

Jackson, Totiti 18,869
waycross, (la 15,068
Alexandria, Va 18,060
Vlcksburg, Miss
Annlaton, Ala 17,734
Alexandria, La. .
Denlson, 17,065
La Orange, C'.a

Athens, (la
Kelma, Ala t 15,607
Amarlllo. Texas
Shawnee, Okla t. . . 16.348
Sherman,
Paris, Tnxas
Hrlstol, Va
Gadsden, Ala
P.artlesvlllo, Okla,
Urunswlck, Oa. . .

High Point N. C. .

61,548

43,308

1,255
43.874
40,122

38,600
37.521

31,002
30,277
29,966

24.41$

22.63$
21,782
22,251
21.719
21.630
19.280
19.039

17.931

17.610
Texas

17,038
16.748

15.491

Texas

-- Tenn.

3.1.372

16.031
14.939
14.776
14,737
14,417
r4,413
14.302

"Doforo I took Tanlac there was
never a day In ten years that my
stomach did .not give mo trouble, I
don't believe nnyono could suffer
much worse from Indigestion than
I did and live. The gas on my stom-
ach would crowd my heart with such
a pressure that It would almost stop
beating. 1 simply hnd to gasp for
breath and at times It seemed like
I was about to breatho my Inst, I

to tho point whero I was ly

afraid to cat becauso of the
awful suffering I knew so well !

would have to undergo. Many a day
I was so weak and felt so tired I
could scarcely get about, and It was
Just by forco of will that I kept from
giving up entirely.

"Well, I havo felt thankful a thou-
sand times that Tanlac was put on
sale In Memphis, for It proved to be
Just what 1 had been needing so
long. Almost Immediately after I
began taking I commenced to feci
better, I was nblo to oat most any-
thing I wanted, and am still ablo
to do so without feeling a touch of
Indigestion. Blnce then I havo made
It a rule to tako a few bottles each
year. It keeps mo with a good ap-
petite and feeling strong and wejl
all the time. I think so much of
Tanlac that I wouldn't think of be-in-

without It."
Tanlac Is sold In Tulsa exclusively

by tho Quaker nnd Puritan Drug
companies. Advt.

of the

disappointment

comes from the uso of lotions,
salves, olritments and other local
remedies.

S.S.S. has given great satisfaction
In tho treatment of theso disorders,
becauso it Is such a thoroughly satis-
factory blood purifier. It cleanses
the blood of all impurities, and
thus counteracts the effects of )he
germs that nttack the skin.

rieg.ln taking S.S.S. today, and If
you will write a complcto hlitory
of your case, our medical adviser
will give you expert advlco without
charge. Address Chief Medical Ad-

viser, 822 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta.
Oa. -- Advt.

8 '
bilk wllbo.il qniatioo

If HUNTS iUWa falti In tin
It. .tm.nl of ITCH, KCZKMA.
KINQWOUM. TllTTBR or
ethtr ltchlnr ikla dliiini
Try 73 cent bo at our rtik.

COI.O.V1M ItlllC. COMI'WY

la kiiiln vlur kawila rnilsr da ail
u nlo.r.l linUtMl Mil lrv KOSOLAXl
ill. (tilli. UIi. BMI 114 M

ItrthML Obtalaibli it bu.r dnilruu. mrr
Khira Kirilll Ii t.U.t fir ainr lUaacu.

muUb.UsB. Il.llt.hu. IllfV
l.tU. bittHllfl. IM. S.irtBura. til14 Ut.r,
tin ar.iui. B.rrouiBiii. arip.riiB, inaifM.
Uaa, BkBUV. au; aa4 pIibuiI aillaiu.

TULSA DEMOCRATS

OPPOSE TAX LEVY

Carter and Parkinson Are
Praised for Stand

Against Levy

The taxpayer protective league
of Tulsa county, the officers of
which are deinociotn, Is strongly op-
posed to the tax statu louy recently
Authorised and at a recent meeting
tho following resolution was unani-
mously passed.

At a special meeting of tho tax-
payers protective league of Tulsa
county, the following resolution was
unanimously passed:

Resolved. That we endorse the
action of Hon. Frank iMrter, state
auditor, and Hon. Fred Parkinson,
siaw examiner and Inspector. In pro- -

Marshall, Texas
Ht. Petersburg, Fla. ...
Ardmore, okla.
Argenta, Ark
Salisbury, N. C
Home, (la
Lake Charles, La. ....
Laurel. Miss.
Castnnla, N. C.I
Hioburne, Texas
IloOky Mount. N. C. . . .

Monroe, I.a
Natchnz, Miss
Johnson City. Tenn. . .
Oreenvllle, Texas
New Hern, N. O
Tyler, Texas
Tuscaloosa, Ala
Oilthrlo, okla
Hot SprliiKS, Ark
Sapulpn, Okla
Oreenvllle, Miss
Albany, tja
Coralcana, Texas . . . .

Goldshnro, N. C
Temple, Texas
Florence. H. Ci !

Illlnxl, Miss
Charlotli'svllle, Vn. . . .

Wilson, N. Ci
Staunton, Vn.
Del Hlo, Texas
Anderson, it. C
Florence, Ala
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas
Columbus, Miss
Abilene, Texas
Dothan, Ala.

WEABA'

14.271
14.317
14,131
14,048
13.854
13,252
13, OSS
13,037
12.S71
12,820
12.742
12,675
12, 60S
12.142
12.3H4

.12,191
12,uSf
11 996
11 757
11.695
II 634
ll '.co
it , j
11.356
11 "96
11 0 J
10 90S
10,037
10.6HS
10,653
10 617
10 S9
10 '35
10.529
10 522
10.601
10,274
10.034

XL JL RELIEVED QUICKLY

TRT nr AND BE
ACETANILIDC
COMFORTABLE

CAPUDINE
ITS LIQUID -- quick crrtCT

5T0AT

ca SOUVENMRS "

if

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs'1
Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for name California on
the package, then you aro suro your
child is having tho best and most
harmless physic for the Utile stom-
ach, liver and bowels. Children
love Its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle You must say

California." Advt.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Haver Tablets of Aspirin" is gen-
uine Asp.rin proved Hlfe lij m.ll. ru
nnd pres. H .ed by physicians fur
over ittrnty years. Accept onty an
unbroken "Bayer package" whlcb
contains proper directions lo relieve
Heads he. Toothache. Karaclie,
Neuralgia. Itheumatlsm, Colda and
Tain. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
tost few cents. Druggists also seli

larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin la

trade mark Bayer Manufacture
Monoaceticacldeater of Salicyllcacld,

Advt
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Hick, two ai..

a levy

f ilexamln.i
jliimitnl by

.1 laitnful utato of
(hints and sir fit v onlneod that
their Position Is .orn.'t We here
by protest against .i irtfiti. tax levy
t),l- - t ...... ,. I -. n..n.nui, v.l l ll j i

Vand unnecrsMr),
We call at'eniion to the fact that

It was the plan .f the irttikeiN of
the Oklahoma .umutiitlon '.hat
corporation atol . i.. t.ixis shuuhl
pay the entlie bin d.-- of stale taxes
and now that tim nun. has Mrived,
wo earnestly pr st iiKnltmti those
who would attempt to loiter nsed-te-

lax buidens on Oklahoma prop-
erly owners.

Taxpayers proteitlve League
Tulsa Count), Oklahoma.

Dated Sepi. nilur 1 1, 1980.
Uy W. T nitADY,

Plea. dent.
MFHllITT .1. tll.ASH

. Secretary

Icinovc Thosv Hairs
Hoots mul All

(.Mix.hitrl) Mctlio.ll

Tha nir nc In rmtlovi. ilKMsurln
urimtha of el'rriu..ii hair irnlt nn.l nil,
will tnnlnli anil dllht you You rnr

w or h.r. nl n thins like it tir.re
It ll n.. il.n(,,r stul not l

Tou limply 'i ,, km. k u( iels. tine tiott,
iour . f ik

tientf bilk mltlrot quil.on
HUNT'S Silvi t.lli

lrf.lm.nt ITCH. KCZBMA,
klHuWOKM, TKK
othir Itihlnf ikln rilHini.
7ir nut ilis.
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Resinol
doeswonders
for sick skins

That Itching, bnfnlnij e

which keeps you scratching and
digctnff, ia a source of cniturmt.v
incnt, as well ai ol torment to you,
Why don't Vmi tet rll o( It by using
Itejitiol Ointment? Physicians pre-
scribe it constantly. InnioMcaies,
It Mops Itching Instantly and heals
;m jit roni promptly It la very easy
and economical to use.

J.IJ i ill drurrtitt. alteilnot CHnlimot
1m.uI4 btuilly L a J.J by Kkiirtil So.p,

BiRlfBI

Reduce, reduce, reduce. Is the slogan ot
all fat people. Get thin, be slim. Is the cry
of society and fashion. The overfat wring
their hands in mortification and helpless-
ness; rerollug at nsuseatins drugs, afraid
of violent exercise, dreading the unwel-
come and unsatisfying diet, until they hit
upon the harmless Marmolj Tablets

hi.h quickly and safely reduce ttelxht
at the into, of two, three c- - four pounds
a week without any change la the mod;
of life. '1 he Ideal firire Is toon obtain''
with a smoother ekin and a better m
ttlte and health Improves. MarmoTa
Tablets contain all the InKiedients which
made the Marmola Jrcription famous,
It behooves you to learn tfc? satisfactory,
beneficial ellecli of this Kreat, safe (at
reducer by Kivlngto rourdniKKist the

price, one dollar, fur a good sue
box or rending a like amount to theMarmola Co., 60 Garfield lluilding,
Detroit, Mkh., with a request that Ihey
mall to you a full box of Marmola

Tablets

voir
Coarse

hair made

toft and easy to
manirte lisinf

jb- . - 1

W Nelson's Hair Dressing
NeL-o- s is fne for tin scalp, re-

moves dandruft and mik.es the hut
grow.

Nelion's ll tlia original and genu-in- s

lughgratle iiaur diruinK lh
choica of particular colottd peo-

ple for nearly 3) years.
All coo4e'm..itoirili I' S tttsNdioa'a.

Oct i piciiii Itorn four araiti.U Cl lull
i ..I ..bdIbb N.liaa'.

Nelson MfB- - Co., RIchmond.Va
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TEMPERATURE
EXTREMELY

ROOM REQUIRED
BE LIT LIKE

PER
USED

EQUALLY
CARBON

COST

Ray Oil

That's what wc and that's what
you Kot whon you install the celebrated RAY
OIL BUHNER. Enjoy luxurious warmth,
even on the coldest day. Tho Oil
Rurnor tho only safe, sure and dependable
burner existence today and wo

to prove it.

Tho Oil Burner was tho first burner using
blower to successfully burn fuel oil.

boinff in use for the past years under all
of installation, wo can conscientiously

say that the Ray burner has to be su-

perior in oycry way over any other. typo of
burner the market.

Ray's Rotary Oil Burners aro distinct departure from all previous types, bcinc
combination df the and "rotary" systems. The oil and air aro dis-
charged out nozzle like the ordinary burners but instead using plain
nozzle introduce centrifugal atomizer within tho nozzle. This atomizer small and
cannot overheated under the most sevare conditions the entire air blast passed
over The oil passing through the atomizer brought tho flash point and Btarts
burn close the nozzle. The atomizer not only assists the tho oil by its
action but gives greater surface distribute the oil over, use mue)i
lower air pressure than has ever been used before this typo burner. The atomizer
prevents lumpy oil from passing into the fire-bo- x.

The United States uses the Ray Oil Burner
with success. So can you. Here are some

of the advantages:

NO SOOT
HIGH

FLEXIBLE
LITTLE
CAN GAS
MORE HEAT GALLON
NO WATER OR STEAM
WILL LAST FOR YEARS
SMALL OR LARGE BURNERS

EFFICIENT
NO
LOW FIRST

promise just

Ray

stand
ready

Ray
After

five
kinds

proven

Crude

become

'

LIGHT WEIGHT
NO SMOKE
LOW MAINTENANCE
LOW CURRENT CONSUMP-

TION
NO DANGER OF EXPLOSION
WILL NOT GO OUT
ACCESSIBILITY OF ALL

PARTS
LESS NOISE
EASY TO LIGHT
LESS FREIGHT CHARGES .

Burner

Y .

COo
DISTRIBUTORS FOR OKLAHOMA T. D. IRVING, MANAGER

902 Kennedy Bldg. Phone Osngc 8960

This Burner Is Now on Display in the Corner Window of the Kennedy Building,
Fourth and Boston


